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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Phi Alphas Hold Formal Dance
At Hilton, Saturday~ Sent. 8

Who· ·Among
The Veterans

'/"

Friday, September

7 1945

the
students
should
to the st11dent get an education both
govern
th1s build
ng be
Dr allowed
Wernette
the :first big aoctal funct10n on tbe1r date calend~r this
T
Th e Alpha Deltn P1 soror ty 1s othp1 mght except Monday wh1ch stated t hat h e b e11eve d t hat per academic and social Seventh Dr
The prohibit omats
IS~itu.rday
h
t
h
own Club will hold open g ving an nfoJ:mnl house dance greatly mterfe:res w th Jlre ached haps It could be arJanged for Wernette suggests that the stu
Dl•k He~er _ Wha" happen•d
mg t Sep 8 T ey are holdmg a formal dance at house th s Saturday Soptember s 8 1 d
ht f
u ed meet ng both acadern1e and
f
t b
d to th dent be reasonable J,n his own mmd
1t
t o y'out h~~ds• Com"bat woun"d
Hilton ll'otel from 9 p m to 12 p m
from 9 unt1l 1l o clock m the SUB a Ul a;v. n g
rom 9 to 12 0 clocll; soc1al In 1egard to the changmg :;~~:nt~c 1 ~~= :fi.~an~eospoefnethe SUB• n 1egard to personal and univet
rhe attend mg gues ts Wl II b e the Stray G re~
.1 •• th Ch basement lounge All men on the The hcuf!.e WIt be decorat.:ld m oi hours Dr Wernette a.t'ated that
Dr Wernette is
or were you d1pped 7
e
1
Mcuncan faah on us ng seu1pes and
are m very good ""conditJon and s1ty problems
Bob Perkowsk1-;Russum ballet Omegas the Alpha Delta PI a th,o'\'"-----_:__ _ __:__ _ _• campus are mvited 'rhe open sombreros Luminv.r10 s will 1 n~ he would have to take that up there IS no danger on that score greatly 1mpressed w1th the quality
d.n'er' nppear.d In 'allot Russe P Kappa Alphas and the
house w n be held tmmediv,te!y fol th
t ld
II
Ref h
further With other representatives It Is one of the few Student Unions of thtl students on th1s campus
lowmg
forrna!lmllallon
wh1ch
will
e
ou
•
e
w•
s
re•
....
ts
und w 11 ceitamly be mterested m
CharhQ, Ohaphn
pres dents
cons~stmg- to tustados and cokea of the admimstration and h• fur m the country that s able to further
exammat on of the prob
do you tlo that, Charlie?
The 1nus c Will M well provided
start at 6 45 P m
w 11 folio wout the Mex1can theme ther added that I have Just come support ttself
B1ll Flynn VIctor - El Paso by Daan G:t: swold s horn and or
wlll be seJ;"Yed and Mra 0 A Wilhams Alpha. Delta from a college wh ch has nD women
In conclusion Dr Wernette had lems pre$ented to hnn py these or
bound Wily?
chestra Wit1 Larry N ghty Ntght
(Contmued ;from page 1)
entertamment will be offered
P housemotber will be chaperon students and you, ve no Idea how: seven pomts that he Wished to any representatives of the student
the To wn Club quar t et
The stu make clear to the stwJent body of body of the Umversity of New
Jack Shoulders Salter-What Roge s talung the vocals The Ph1
M ss Ja et MaUoy 1s n charge of that s mphfies matters
happened to those five houra V J Alphas w ll enter tam du1,1.ng the lobby pl."omot ng mterests not for of Mar1ce Holman Theone
dents have had the disadvantage the Umvera ty Fir,at that these Mexco
day?
nterm 8810 n by presentmg some the benefits of the country has no er Ruth Jones and Evelyn Elhs
of not knowmg where to go for were specJtlc examples or problems
Lan1ty Treat em rough Hatrl old fnshio eds (mus c) by a bar
of existence
Mrs Ray Berquist will accompany
mfotm~tiOJl and gu dance and the of a broader policy and that they
.on-When are you gamg to pull
shop quattet
linc~~::::~el:.r!fr~~o::;;m the nasociation on the Piano
j
S
respons btbty of rnakmg a dec! all would be mvestigated further
Doc Roaa. Wh o
Th e Iounge Wl II be decorated m
,
s1on has seemmgly been passed secon d that the admmistrJJ.tiOn
that jo~?
L eut Oomdf nnd Mrs Howard
on the respons1h1hty of the a garden scheme A good t1me for
buclc Unand
between
:Naval
Mortar Board 1, aga1n arrang
;Fred Hmley-I 11 make 1t if the V )I!fllh any and L eut and )I! rs
and
versforth
ty offices
W th
the would work m the direction of
ca~: can
Joh1 A Shaw w 11 chaperone thts umverstty to the Nturnmg veteran all s promised by Theone Thatch
havmg a method whereby students mg their prev ouo;ly successful tu
event
He pointed out that the greatest er and Evelyn Ellis who are m
The Cht 0 s w II turn gypsy at r(lturn of Dean Bostwick to the could have consultations w1th ap taring serv ce Tutors in .Math
Buck Buchanan-TillS can hap
problem ever to lise before edu charge of the party
theJr house. Saturday n ght f:t:om campus theic wlll be some defimte propr ate repreaentat ves Thtrd Span sh Enghsh and Busmess
pen to you
Phl Alphas and the r dates are
h t f
j
D
pol Cies .set up for ~tudent gu1d
1
8 SO t 11 30
D os Marcella Brazil Frank c&.hon was t a o ad ustmg Itse f
o
p m
anc ng sklts
AI
that all persons who wo k d rectly Admm stration are available at
Don R ghtmeyer-Send MORE Zellnel =·ank e Goodloe Fred to the needs of the veteran That
and :t:efreshments will entertam nnce
so faculty adVJsory com w th the students wdl be mter present Anyone mt~rested con
C d th V t
d
I
h
I
Fou~h
ar s
e e s nee ma - e ps Doar Patn Reedy Tom Har~·ell
presen t d oy e d uca t ona1 syst em ly
b general zed the problem faced the guests d ur ng th e evemng The m1ttees composed of mterested ested n the students
n• tact L bby Duffy at 'the Chl Omega
the mou~1
'W
membe1s w 11 be maugurated
that all spoclfi•" problems presented house and t me and place Wlll be
Y educational facthtles m this Ch Omega 5 and the r da t es are
Jea ne Harr s Bob Evans Sarah
ah own 11seIf t 0 1aII Y ma dequa1e
1 do not agree
Bob Oakley Th
if'
mak
that the umverstt es of country today
.Tane McBee Bob R~untree
Bob Oakley pies dent of the by the students w 11 be handled arranged between tutor and stu
the man
e un orm
ea Lou
country turn out educated es dWlth Mr Hutchms that veterans Marg e Pearson Langdon Harn UNM Vete:ran s Assoc atton read by spemahsts
F1fth that any dent A fee of fifty cents 'tVIll be
Ward Webel'-In hopes that he
OoJl ns Gene Thomas 1.'""'"'" by giVmg undue emphas .s o not want educat on except as a son Jeanne We 1, Bob Chamber ly clarified the posit on and mten student who hnd nn md Vldual aca charged
V rgm a Koogler
events of the past he declared substitute for a JOb-or that vet lam Nancy Prothro T S 0 Br1en t ons of the Unn er1nty veterans 1---------~-------=-----------doesn t run out of gas any moxe
Doc DJ.shpan hands Rosa-My Ken Po vc:t:s 1\!artha Btown Jack that although these ev,.,nts are ~f erans organ znt on wlll force
Pegg e Stenhouse Ro aid Coleman He stated that the assoc at1on 1s
great s1gmficnnce they should onlY not
how .Tr DoiOthy Fletche p E W1L Js 1 n complete
accord wtth the
wife Will make the sandWl•hes
Van DerTuhp Dmna Wolf
everquahfied
I d0 agrmtothourt colleges
th
d d
•
h
be used as yardsticks Wlth which
ee a
ere are- cer
Kay Tlllnley Pat 0 Re Uy po c1es an
es1res of the student
Tom l\!ou1s-Ex p es1dent of S anahnn Ahce Jane Bodme J1m
measure the future
The re tam mstitut1ons which may take
Sm th Wally Starl Neola government and any progressive
UNl\f Vets has left us We were ~bClo;~~IIJ Hank Ma cl and Lou turnmg veteran with a strong advantage of both govflrnment and IJie_cl;e~, M ke Hayes Avalee Keach program that may be 11stltuted
sorry to see you go
Maer l;n T::Iny A;:~os~co~~= T~~~
cf havmg done with the the veteran
John Keach Gmny Schmitt Jerry by the student body Wlll find back
L K Schwab-Why not con
past faces not only a new Amer
Educational opportumtes ex Dysa t 1\:[aulyn 1\fossman Hank mg m the Veterans Association
Hau man J m Fagenstrom
t d d
schu1tz Jean Lyles Jack Van H e a 1so sated
t
h
JCa but a whole new world
en e to veterans cannot be con
t. at the written
scr1pt our pout cans?
0
Keefe
Franc
s
Stangel
d
d
h
A
h..
bb
d
I
Tony Apo daca-Wh at happene d Jo;}ce McClel an John Grant Hope He faces a future of which there s1 eie as c anty or payment for n,.werp L1 y Duffy Bob Fel an c assroom opm1ons of several
to tho.. du mmy le ga V J day ., K nze1 1tfarshall B ngham
1s little m the past to serve as a sacr flees In the first place an ris
Glo xa McLaughl n D ek arc not necessm ly the thmk ng
Wow! Was hIS i.e. r ed.
Mo~:gan Ben Walker Betty J '' J :;i~i~~·Y Fully aware of h1a respon md vidual cannot be pa d for d1s ;~~;;;;;•;;lC~J~e;•~;,n Redman Bob Fox of the group as a whole
to h mself and to his coun abthty rna mmg Illne,as or years N1kk1
B1 1 Cook Ann Per
The subject was then brought
Question of the weelc-What lS Alley Bill Wood Ann Bertelmg
most naturally looks to of his life Veteran education 1s
Ray On SUlna Dresher Benny up of the regulation of student
the square of 4 F? Answer y, 12
Umvers1ty for gu1dance
purely a matter of hard headed
Nannette Hood Lt Bob pqbl cat ons The students seem to
Salutations-Orchtds to the en
Speakmg on the readjustment common sense for the tram<>d c ti
Hannah Rogers Fred feel that there was too much fac
gmeermg faculty foJ: the :fine p1c
of veterans to college life Mr zen s an effecttve c ttzen and the Rmk
Metcalf .Teny Her ulty supexviston The student pub
me lunch for the engmeermg vets
K Schwab also of the Veterans untramed Citizen s potentmlly a l: gstad Laura Spencer Randy 1 cat ons were mtended to be free
P S.-come on vets we d1d 1t
reached not qu1te as pubhc charge
Poole Dorothy Cooper Blll Here from this superVlston but on sev
once we can do 1t a~am Lets aU
mto the future as Doc Rosa
The veterans must not assume ford Catherme Gr ffin B 11 Cun e al occas ons there has been m
forge ahead and see if we cant
but brought forth problema of the role of a pressure grou~for n ngham J eannc Luker Carter tervent on A college newspaper
put some real SCHOOL SPIRIT
(Cont nucd from page 2)
and today whtch face the purpose of explotat on cf the Wllson June Zumbro B 11 Le1sk s the means of expressmg stu
back mto good old UNM
J ttlc ler.r.I nov and then catchJng
veterans m thell' every day country for selfish mterest--but
Brunetta Frank 0 Brten dent opm ot m an uncensored
some
I"''ll<>ge work
The returned vet- they can and must be a force for Marge Musson Jin McCoy and form and should mamtam h gh
that there JS a tramu a. free and better democracy bene Peg Powers Asa Hearthrug
Now that we are out should we
tstandards
h of func.t onmg and
period wh ch the Instructor fit ng aU mank:md legardlcss of
esy T e well bemg of a student
C
st 11 be under m1l1tary regimen
I
tnhon 1
recogmze as be ng a par race 01 creed 'Ve veterans know
paper s a ser ous matter and
(Contmued from page 1)
A few veterans
ttcular problem of the veteran
that merely to accept trammg as
a.tl stfudenltt should run Jt with a 1 t
of techntcal p;rocesses The staff
Mr Schwab mdic.atcd that 1t qffered as an esca}le f1om responst
e acu Y supei v stan as possible
was very ddlicult for a man .fresh b hty for self mamtenance s an
Pl rateres n t ated seven girls However we as students should
cons sts of 18 professiOnal and 15
bear Ed tor I would like to from overseas to concentrate on act of treason but that to take IM:on•day mght n the SUB lounge J:ecogmzc our responsibility to pre
students do ng part t1me work.
Mr McAnaliy states that he
an 1mpress
theb news properly The news
Ulc 1vr1ters of last weeks h1s studies whlle thoughts of the the best possible advantage of th1s
Th ve eandlel ght cere sent
h Jd
likes very much the extremely ~~~~~~s~::~
mony 'I Dose: 1 mitmted
vere s ou t edpresented on a bas s of
column and any others not too dtstant past rush through opportumty for tra n ng may and G
fr endly people of the Southwest
mmd and altogether too often mdeed does constitute an act for race " c ona d
Albuquerque mer1 an not wtth respect
that such an mterde
C 1 s
A
1
The climate also ap}lenls to himSeriOus study for even a short patriot sm
ec 1a ena lbuquerque Emma c ques and we should endeavor to
rel
gious
program
as
Q
t
Alb
1
he says W1scons n ts too cold for th ey a dvocated IS now bemg plan ength of time Js tmpossthle
President Wernette 8 speech was J u n G
anaffin M uquerque
Emma pu t ou t th e best poss1ble paper
htm He was at M1Iwaukee State ned for the campus The
The tndlVldual mstructor does m reply to the speeches of Rosa can r1
ountamtur Dorothy
The next subJect to be dtscussed
'.I'eachers College n W1sconsm be zat on has been formed or.gat•hniel-1""' always know wh ch of h1s stu Schwab and Morr son Assertmg CShhac1cey
Mounta na r ~~ Shirley vas the Student Umon Bulldmg
fore commg to Albuquerque The date of the first meetmg has been
are veterans We feel that that he part1ally agreed With Mor B rsht Mtounta natr and Katherme and the use of Its :facilities by
September 2 0th
know not because we r son 8 VIews regardmg Chancellor arn :n South Bend Indiana
the students It 1s clear. that they
Southwest 1s nothing new to Mr
Mc:Anally as he has hved m Ar1
ens
er
treatment
but
merely
Hutchms
art
cle
m
Colher
s
he/:==:=:::::::=:=:::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~/
Past01s and
th at the mstructor can be aware stated that he dJsagreed With
zona '.I'exas Oklahoma and Ar
t ves from the Mnote
th
t
f
h
kansas
eXIs Ience
problem
statement that :•~i~::~~~;;
St Johns Episcopal Congre
th ee one
h aveoJUSsue
t r efaerre
d tc Rosas
Accordmg to Mr McAnaliy
universities had been a
St Paul s Lutheran First
M r schwa b b rougbt ou t many fa lure for tf they had so been
at tended school at the
Frrst Method1st, and 0 th er problems of readJUS t men t they would not be here today He
of Okl ah oma where he
Avenue Methodist Church
f ace d h IS group and sa1d claimed that the University of
b18 B A m bbrary sc1ence and
met and outln ed a
a....
11 d
hi e _..
s Jll.tL m Enghsb Be has at..
we ve~runs WI en ea New MeXIco wns a progressive and
of Purpose and a proi)>!Oam
do
11
th
to forward lookmg Umvers ty and
t ende d the Umvetsity oi Ch1cago
.,..
a Wl m our power
1
'aebv1ties which promtses to be
th
1 ti
f
b
"wo years and 1s at work on h1s
e so u ons O our pro
there wdl he a contmuance of the
of mterest and serv1ce to every
W h
f
ht f
th
es1s
e ave oug
or peace developments oi the past He fur
Before commg to the Umverstty student on the campus Other and fully reahze that a higher there went on to outlme three ob
churches will he free to JOin and ta d d f d t
of N ew Mexico he was hbranan
s n ar o e aca Ion ts necessary ] 1gat10ns of the veteran lhrstly
at Texas Umversity Northwestern membersh P 18 not restncted to to mamtam this peace for which that of the veteran to himself
K nox College tn Galesburg m those above named denommabons so many h ave aacrt 6ce d t h ell' 11ves SecoJ dly; that the veteran must
no1s and Bradley Tech m Peona
The programs Will take place on
Quotmg from an arttcle m Col command respect for the non vet;..
Wayne McKmney-Laugh of !he

W eek

A I ett e:r

rec~Ive d

~ngne d off

The Ph1 Alphas the new local fraternity, are checkmg

"

Veterans Banquet Hears
PreSident Speak Monday

Refre~>hments

Ch Q' G
vpsy
F, l

Mortar Board Tutormg
Serv1ce to Be Started

j

ro t"c Saturday

Pal~~~ kD~nB:!~w%~n J~~e

"I. OltJ-DOWN NNYrHM
INA

TOP·NAT/N

••

I

~~~,~~)\!;::'.~C•no,yR::~~e .ra:;onan~o~:!

LETTERIP

MAnaIIY New Librarian

Seven Initiated mPhrateres

AT

".J ~ ARMORY

I

DhnoJS
evenmgs from 5 30 to
by Robert M Hutchms eran students wtlllook to tbe vet
As a .hobby Mr McAnally col 7 00 m the SUB basement lounge
of the Umvers1ty of eran for leadership Lastly that
lccts books on tha Southwest o:t ActiVIties will mclude 11 hght sup
John H Momson the the veteran must do the best that
wh1ch he has several hundred He per worshtp and discussion of th rd speaker for the Vetel'ans As he ts capable of domg or he wll1
I
1
I
a so exce s m tenn s havmg played
soc1at on declared that the author not be fulfilhng hts other obl ga
vars ty tenniS and won several tro ttmely top es Plans are bemg of such an article had rather rash tions
ph1es
made to brmg nationally
Mr :McAnally states that with spenkers for msintction and study
the help of the library staff he Further .anno~ncements will be
has completely reorgamzed the
m the Lobo Weekly Calen
t echn cal processes of the hbrary
changed the method of order ng
Bullet n Boards on the
boolts mth the approval of the I "'mtms.
Admm1strat on library comm ttee
DORIS JONES
and Depa.rtment heads nstalled _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:__
GOOD FOOD
F'RIEm>LY SERVICE
a new method of te.achmg new em
ployees and ordermg prmted cards
ALL STUDENTS WELCOME
to speed up usefulness of books
1\{r McAnaUy plans to start a
Across from th.e Umvermty
:ra.re book room where old and
fragile books will be kept
under way ls the call shp sys
tem ()f book chargmg Wlth 1m
proved desk semee
Accordmg to J!tir McAnally he
and tha staff are concentrating on
techmcal !Jrocesses and by next
year better and more useful serv
1ce Wlll 'be available
$125
Mr McAnally seemed a pl~asaut
a Week
and enthustastic wo:~:ker very m
terested th the hbrary and 1ts effect
on campus lite
We hope the
students. Will tn.lte advantage of
211 W Central Ave
the improvements he has made and
thoae to come

~

•
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PIG STAND

"HERE COME THE YANKS"
COLOR CARTOON

SMOKY JOE
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Six Cheerleaders
Chosen: Council
To Give Awards

No

Claudette Colbert

u

Don Ameche

You've seen Mmx Modes Junior dresses
advertised In Mademo1selle, Vogue, Harper's
...
Bazaar, Glamour and Charm Now, coma
r
~...
see them here •• and prove to yourself that
you, too, look prettier In Minx Modes Juniors.) /
~

Guest Wife

M.

also
GOOFY CARTOON

LATEST NEWS

Start1ng Next friday

l (t

Minx Mod11 Junior•

MOSIER's

Hera-lxclui:V:Jl.._~4

G!6 WEST CENTRAL
OTIS SWINFORD

10

f~~~e!.d~:ses Homecoming Planned
A~~~uf.,~~! As Committees Are

Wmmng House and float
To Rece1ve Cups G1ven
By Senate and Council
Cheerleade~s
fo:t: the eom ng
football season were announced
the Student Counc 1 by the repte
sentatlve from the Athlet c Coun
ell ut the reg tlat meetmg last
Tuesday Chosen frqm the group
whicl tried out at the spec1a.l as
sembly Fnday were Dottie Skou
sen Lou Ann J o 1es Tom Lake
D1ck Thomas and Don Thomas,on
The Athletic. Council subm tted
the r budget for exammatton to
the treasuier
Awards 11ere then discussed and
t was dec ded that the Council
wtll p:t:esent a cup to the wmmng
float at Homecommg and the Sen
ate will prese1 t one to the wmnmg
house for decorat ons The mat
ter of presentmg a ~ards to the
var ous Council members Senate
memheis and Pubhcahons mem
hers was nlso discussed
The Counc1l then .formed a 1 at of
ehg1ble students for Who s Who in
Amer1can Umvers1t1es and Col
leges to be submJtted to the Per
sonnel Office

14 1945

Expressed to Navy Umt

Scene from the 1\bypolc Act m Last Saturdays .Aquacade
Proceeds Were Contnbuted to the Amer1can Red Cross

The

-----------~---------------

Christian Student Fellowship
Formed By Protestant Groups
As a result of the recurrmg demand for an mterdenom
matlonal PI otestant orgamzatton on the campus a council

i~~~-~~~~ Appointed for Day

The :p oblem of co opcrat on be
t veen the Assoc at on and the
Navy un t was the pr n01pal pomt
of d scuss on Commander Daums
expl essed des Ie fox the fu ther
mg and rna ntcnance o£ good feel
mg and close co operation between
these two maJOl' o1gan zat ons on
the campus
As a result of tb s meetmg a
comn ttee of Veterans N R 0
T C tramees and the Student
Body pres dent met Wed tcsday
noo to furtl e discuss tl e present
s tuat on
Dtffe ent po nts of controversy
;vh ch apparently ex at between
the vetetans and trn nees were d1s
cussed and clanfied There are no
maJOI ptoblems but a complete
ag1eement was reached concern ng
the pomts brought up as a result
of th s meetmg vh1ch was felt to
be well wotth wh le because of the
undeJ:stand ng attained there
The Veterans Assoc ation and
the Navy Umt feel that there
~r 11 be close co operat on 1n the
n all campus matters
whethe peita mng to either or
gan za.t1on or the student body at
large Some ten tat ve plans were
d scussed for future JOint actlvitlcs
The Vete1ans Assoc at on accepted
an mv tat1on for some of their
representat ves to attend the next
meetmg of the Fleetmen s Club on
Tuesday and the: Navy reptesenta
bves accepted nn nvitatiOn for a
grQUp of 25 membe s of the Naval
Umt to be present at the next
meet ng of the Veterans A.ssocm
tion to be held Tuesday September
18 at 7 30 p m

*

Comparisons By
Dr. ~olzer in
~adar Lecture

•

•

•

Rally Squad and Pep Club
To Rouse Student Interest
Pace and Buchanan Head Rally Squad Wh1le the Rest
Of the Comm1ttees are Compr1sed of Senate Members

of churches has met to form the Umted Student Chr1shan
Fellowship A steermg comm1ttee of pastors and students
w1ll put plans mto effect unhl permanent officers can be
·---~·elected
The meetmgs w 11 be held
At the 1egular busmess meetmg of the Student Senate
on Thursday even ngs :from 5 30
held
m the Student Umon lounge Tuesday noon, comm1ttees
to 7 00 n the SUB basement
for
the
homecommg celebration to be held Nov 10 were
lounge The first meet ng IS on
By DORIS RUDOLPH
Sept 2{} A hght supper Will be
appomted by Charles Hmes pres1dent
Members of the
Radar 1s a synthetlc
served at 5 30 to be followed by
Senate were enthus1astm m d1scussmg plans for a genume
stand ng for rad1o detection
n worshtp serv1ce Dr Douglas
homecom ng celebration wtth all
rangmg Dr Holzer of the phys cs
Horton nationally known speaker
of
the tradttional observances
department told h s aud ence at
:vlll address the new soc ety Dr
of pre war UNM days
the
Student
Faculty
Forum
Thurs
Horton 1s Mm ster of General
Jack Gnffith and Dottie Skousen
day Sept 13
Coone 1 of the Congregational
are co chatrmcn of the general
A
radar
set
sends
out
a
h1gh
fre
Chnst an Churches and s servmg
quency pulse and JS reflected by
as chatrman of the American Sec
A new excl ange uck conta n ng t10n of the World Counc 1 of
an obJect
day noon for the VariOUS sub com
current per od cals from all over Churches
Radar can determme the duec
mtttees and other interested stu
the U 1 ted States and from sev
t10n and dtstance of tl!e obJect
Accordmg to mformabon re
I
dents
who WISh to co opera to
cral iore gn countnes bas been
Dr Holzer compared the two
Cha~rmnn of tho parado commltAnnounced by Pres1dent Wer p1aced It the Umversity 1 brary cetved from Ralph Calk1ns chatr
b ll on dollar.s rwhich has been
Dr Sherman E Sm th IS the
tee IS llob Oakley He w II be as
nette th1s ;veek was n change m the the Enghsl department announced man of the Steermg Comm ttee of
U S C F the genel'al a1m of the
spent
on the atom c bomb with new head o£ the chem1stry depart;..
Si!:lted by Peggy Stenhouse Sally
cnlendar program for next semes today
orgamzat on IB to umte our pro
the three mill ons wh1ch ho.s been ment He xeplaccs Dr J D Clark
Vogue IS holdmg Its llth Prax Drypolcher and Charles Castille
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Another week, another column, and no mterestmg news 1
Times are realfy tough on this campus, and there seems to
be a ternble dearth of materJal for this charnung httle col
umno Seems as If all the boys and girls have been behavmg
themselves That's a sorry state of affmrs for the student
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By HARRY MULDER
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Hope to see you all on the moun
ment can only be g1ven one class1ficatwn, ' 4defeatist" The
ballroom, but ·wtth the commutmg finance comm1ttee refused to nl slttes arc already offermg sucli a tam to;p next week with a bucket
P. erson :who made such a statement had very httle confidence
Many students are IDChned to listen to modern classical back and forth between the BAR low the bill fo1 $25 weekly unem course Why not U N l\I 1 Thanks of pamt m one hand and a 'lcllp
and the dances at the soronty ployment compensation to come to for lookmg
of tea" m the other
In us, aII 0 f us, th e 8 t ud en t 8 0 f UNM P erhaps sueh a 8 ta~~
lie- music uas httle as possible " and pass It off as JUSt a lot of l:.ouses on the hill, the dance floor 1-----...::..._____:..._:__:_:~
ment does have a good basts; up to now we have done httle us~less music I am afraid that I to a certam extent am ln· was sometimes a mite deserted
to show that we do rnent confidence
eluded m this group because of a few basic reasons and values
Now for a few short Items about
What are we go!ng to do about It? What IS the natural
The average listener of classical mustc has not been happenmgo on and around campus
thmg to do when a person or a body of persons IS challenged educated to understand and enJOY
!:set ~:1 ~m;;::o:~~~:::~r ~~T~~~
Wlth such words? Let's get out there and fight, we can prove modern music I have difficulty quite good when the composer Is chapter house last Saturday mght,
that words like these do not have any firm foundation How? enJoymg those different and pe expressmg a in.aJestlc emotion and a good tlme wns had by all
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
There IS on]y one way to redeem the Situation, and 1t all culiar notes and chords which are Beautiful melod1es are too confus- except Ferris The pledges put on
WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 17 TO 23, 1945
centers about one word with Which we are all fam.thar presented m a distinct style and mg when they are presented m tb1s a skit that dld not exactly com"Imtiative,
' performed m that very melodra· manner
Therefore, mterestmg ctde mth Bob's sense of humor (if
matte manner The Ideas ex- contrasts are effective
he has one) and the crack made
Of course, all have heard the word before, we know pressed 1n muslC: have not changed
There always seems to be the about the "great white father" 1\londay
Mortar Board meetmg, l\l1ss Peggy 1I1ght m charge, 12 30 o'clock m the. StudEnt l:Jmon
north lounge
what It means, but have we used It? On the contrary, the Composers are still pamttng tone. feelmg that the composer IS try. was not apprec 1ated Can't yau
MaJOl"lty of the student body seems to be completely apathetic pictures, expressmg moods, 01' tell- mg to create such new and differ- take a Joke? The sk1t was a take
Pht Alpha acbve meetmg, Mr Frank 0 Buen m charge1 12 30 o'clock m the Student
Unton basement lounge
and willmg to let JUSt a few people h Ide th b d
mg stortes Yet, the modern com ent chords that he completE1y loses off on the Cht 0 actlves, all of
•Noonday
Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon, 1\oit Wmton PafTh
h l
I
s OU r e ur en ]}()Sltlons .are difficult to compre- the effect he 1s trymg to present whom thought 1t was funny except
ford m charge, 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
IS IS our sc oo , 1t be ongs to each and everyone of us. bend and analyze Why 1s this It has also been stated that cer Ferns
G1rl Scout Leaders meetmg, Miss Cordelm Chavez m charge, 4 30 p m m the Student
If soJ why not act as if we own It? Why don't we forget trne'?
tam tdeals presented are too close
Nancy (I hate men) Prothro Is
UniOn basement lounge
about our own l1ttle m.sigm:ficant problems and tackle someClassic composers, such as Bee to reahty Mm(lr undertones seem shU JUmpmg around from plllar to
Sigma Chi pledge meetmg, Mr LaiTy Hoyt m cbmge, 4 30 p m m Room 203 Admmthmg that really needs our efforts? Yes, ]et;s all show some thoven, Schubert, Brahms and to suggest the futility of eertmn post1 but maybe she Will settle her
'
tstrabon Bldg
of that latent Initiative and make of our school somethin Samt-Saens were accepted m thelr dreams and the melancholy atbtude affecttons on c'Lover" 0 Bnen This
Kappa Alpha active meeting, Mr Wallace A Greene m charge, G 30 p m in Room 150
Admimstration Bldg
'
f h h t b
d
•
g times, but recogmzed ns radteals of tdeals Mus1c IS a source of 0 Bnen mentioned ts Bob, not
O W IC
0 e prou
Devotion to our university IS some- Yet, m retrospect therr changes pleasure and should not always ex~ Frank Seems that Bob 15 still
P1 Kappa Alpha active meeting, 1\lr J K Hen·Igstnd m charge, 7 p m in the Estufa
thing that should be lodged WlthJn each one of us Why were not too rad:cal The com press the complexity of life
buymg lemonade for the pledges
The pledge meetmg, Mr Ace Wilson m chrugc, 7 p m m Room 2171 Admtmstra
tton Bldg
depend Slmply on orgamzabons to support campus life when posers of today believe m the full
For enJoyment, the average hsJerry Herngstad can1t seem to
Sigma Cht achve mectmg, Mr Tom Kmg m charge, '1 p m m Room 203 Admtmstrnthe indiVIdual IS all Important In such affairs; school spirit force of dissonance, the closest tener would rather hsten to a make up hts mmd where to place
tJon Bldg
'
cannot and Wtll not :flourJsh Without the active support of harmony ThJs form can be used Chopm Etude, a Brahms Rhapsody, the emphasis of hts affections He
Phi Alphn active and pledge meetmg, ?t!r Donald Stewart m charge, 7 p m 1n the
d
I
te
quite effectively, but the constant or an 1mpress1on by Debussy m- 13 still alternntmg, and maybe
Student Umon north lounge
every co-e , ClVl Ian, ve ran, and Navy man on campus
use of unusual chords and mhar· stead of a complex symphony by someday he wlll make the great
Phrateres meetmg, Miss Faye Hoffarth Jl1 charge, 7 lo p m m the Student Umon
Now lS the time to forget differences between orgamza- momc tones create a monotonous Shostakov1eh or a chromatic tone dec 1s 1on
basement lounge
twns, the time to begm working together that we may have atomsphere These tones may eas- 41poem" by Hmdesmith To these
Mont Smlth received a beautiful
Town Club meettng, Mtss Evelyn EJhs m "hatge, 7 30 p m m the Student Umon
south lounge
'
dy be used to Illustrate 1nterestmg hsteners, the modern compOsitions rmg for her bJrthday. Wally gave
that whiCh lS so VItal In the Amer1can system of education, contrasts m moods and stones arc mterestmg .from a techntcal 1t to her, and It really 1s a beaut. Tuesday
*Noonday Chapel mectmg sponsoted by the Bapttst Student Umon, Mt Wmton Paf"School Spirit u 'What IS It that alumni of any university Good examples of the use of con Vlewpotnt, but there JS no 1astmg He designed 1t, and we wonder
ford 10 charge, 1 p m '"'ln the Student Umon Chapel Room
like to speak about, certamly not their studies Wlueh sub- trasts may be found m the works beauty wh1ch will cause this form what hls designs are? However,
Fleetmen's Club mcctmg, ?tlr C R Dupree m charge, 4 46 p m at tht:! Umque Snndwtch Shop
of Sibebus, Gershwm, Ravel and to replace the more baste, estab· she wears It on her httle finger
Ject Will reign supreme at any meeting of University gradu- Elhngton. The use of these 1S ltshed forms
where 1t seems to fit best
Dapttst Student Umon Council meetmg, Mr Sam Henly In chtugc, 6 30 p m m the
Student Umon Chapel Room
ates? The things that people Will most remember about
Brll Le"k and Joe Boyle put on
Kappa Alpha pledge meetmg, Mr; Bill WttiTen tn charge, 6 30 IJ m m Room 150,
their days m college, their dearest memories, their most nosa Bhow for the cash t'!Ustomers of
Admmtstration Bldg
the acquacade last Saturday mght
Kappa 1\Iu Epsilon meetmg, Mr John W Coy m charge, 7 p m m Room 203, Admm
talgic momenta will all center about social actiVIties when
~.
MARJORIE TIREMAN
that was really out of thrs world
tstrabon Bldg Mr John J Heimer1ch wdl speak on l\.fnthcmntJce and Student
Health"
they were students They Will speak With pride of their
.. ,
They had even therr best irrends
*Recorded Concert, l!.lr Ross Goldberg m chmge, 7 p m m Room 5, 1\Iustc Bldg
f ootb all team, their baseball team, and whether or not they
fooled as to the1r condttion Leisk
was playmg bombardrer irom the
UNM Veterans meetmg, l\.Ir Robert Oakley 1n chnige, '1 30 )l m m the Student Umon
north lounge
had winning teams Will be secondaey. The things they will
Although the creative side of art must come from the top of the gymnasrum wrth a fifth,
Inside of the artist, Mr. Ralph Douglass, professor of art and then he made the grand leap Wednesday
*Noonday Chapel mectmg f!pon~ored by the Bnpttst Student Union, Mr Wmton Pnr
recolle~t are ho:" zealously they tried to make their teams and head of the department, thmks that anybody who will to the pool These two boys stole
ford m charge, 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
champ10ns by g:IVlng them an active support m all events. work can acqmre the skill of drawmg That IS the only thing the show wrth therr antrcs, and
:Meetmg of the Department Heads of the College of Arts and SCiences Dean J C
Knode m charge, a 30 p m m the Student Umon north lounge
'
People also mdulge m pleasant memones about the fun they which he tries to do m his begmnmg classes, teach students then proceeded to show the people
Glee Club meetmg, Mr Ctatg Summers m chatge, 7 p m m the Student Umon basehad working together to make their campus life the most the tools of the trade-tone, color,
they really could dtve by axecutmg
ment lounge
and texture and how to use them
a _perfect swan dive from the top
•
•
1ntetesting and v1v1d poss1ble In view of these facts, we,
An mstructor at the Umverstty
tower
Thursday
"'WAR STAMP SALE sponsored by Spurs, M1ss Edith Davenport m charge, !) a 1n to
5 p m m the Student Umon and Admtmshatlon Bldg
the students of UNM, are Without a doubt sadly neglecting smce 1929, Mr Douglass was ap
Rumor has rt that Town Club
"'Noonday
Chapel meetmg sponsored by- the Bapt1st Student Umon, Mt Wmton Paf.
an important phase In our education. President Wernette pomted acting head m 1936 and
1s hard up for pledges Conse
ford m charge, 1 p m m the Student Umon Cha]Jel Rootn
• •
1s now head of the Art Departquently they have duly pledged and
SPUR-VIGILANTE meetmg, M1ss Pauime Bla10ck and Mr Jack Vallet m charge
may have had this In mind when he spoke to the student ment He offers courses m letter
tmt1ated one Ray Rtchardson,
12 45 o'clock m the Student Umon basement lounge
body recently and said, "All work and no play makes Jack ing and commercial art, first year
R ~wTfo~ a httle what not about
Student Faculty Forum Mtss Jud1th Grease:~: m chtnge, 4 30 p m m the Sttuktit
draw.mg and anatomy
Unwn north lounge
a dull b JJ
•
oy.
Bes1des havmg classes, Mr
personahbes on campus
Those
Umted Student Chnstmn Fellowship meetmg1 1\fr James Culbertson m charge, 5 30
This editorial IS not intended for those among us who a),'e Douglass IS the illustrator for the
tidhlts that the fans kee_p yelhng
to 7 p m m the Student Umon basement lounge Dr Douglas Horton of New
Yorlt
C1ty, Mimster of tb'c General Counc1l of CongregatiOnal Chnstmn Churches
for
Kat1e
Lou
Mcintosh
and
DanM
1
d
i
S
ks
b
of
tw
00
0
sedulous m the cause of the all important but direly neglected
esa an
er es
'
and Chauman of the Amcrtcan Secbon of the World CounCil of ChurchesJ wlll bt!
•
whtch are already on the market,
ny Ely wtll be JOmed m wedlock
guest speaker
School Sp1r1t.
uBaby Jack" and "Hopalong,
thts Saturday Congrats to a couA R B A (Student Chapter) mcetutg, Mr Bob Statler m charge1 7 10 p m m the
The uSpurs" and newly orgamzed ''Pep Club" are doll1g Durmg the war Mr Douglass
pie of swell k1ds and old fr1enda
C E DesJgn Lab
was a member of the Artists for
Beth Hampton and Bdl Root Will
Christian Science meetmg Mr R L Barrett m charge, 7 16 p m m the Student Umon
fine work in thls connection It IS absolutely unnecessary VIctory Two of his posters were
make pubhc their mtent1ons someChapel Room
to relate the acluevements of "The Spurs ;t' they have been Included m an exhibition selected
ttme th1s week From the LOBOGlee Club meetllig, Mr Cra1g Summers m charge, 7 15 p m 1h the Student Ulllon
basement lounge
here for some bme and we must all adlD.lt that they Jj.ave from several thousand subm1tted
Best wishes to you, Beth, nnd con••
for the War Poster contest ThiS and -feature cartoonmg' and regular grats to BtU Gmny Schmitt and Friday
"'Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon1 Mr Wintot1 Pa£..
shown a great deal of Interest for campus acbVJties. Smce exhibition was shown at the Na art department work for the Cbt Jerry Dysart have broken up?
ford in cha1ge, 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
the uPep Club" is a very recent orgamzabon, we are going ttonal Ga1lery m Washmgton, m cago Dailt News Last summer he What has become of the Stgmfl Cht
*Recorded Program, Mr Ross Goldberg m chatge, 7 p m m Room 5, Mustc Bldg
•
Ptttsbutgb and m New York Of was assocmted With the Newspaper Pin that Dottle Skou~en used to Saturday
+Noonday Cha~el meetmg sponsored by the Banttst Student Umon, Mr Winton Pdt 0 a.cquamt you with
Its exttemely Important function •
'
We brd a fond Jarewell to
£ot d tn e arge 1 p m 1n t h e studen...• umon
~ Chnpe1 Room
thiS collection
of 300 shown '7..ife' Enterprise Assocmt IOh d omg po- opo~?
.n...
1
This society was formed by students who recognize that magazllle chose 20 for a feature htical cartoonmg
AXel Cogatrom He doesn't seem
Kappa S1gma pledge meetutg, M1 Gc01ge. Mertz m chnrge, 1 ao 11 m 1n the Student
spirit IS totally lacking Within our school They propose to article One of Mr. Douglass' was
Durmg the first World War he to have lasted very long on th1s
Un10n basement lounge The nettve rrteetmg, 1\Ir Author Chmette m charge,
•
reproduced.
served as a second heutene.nt, al- campus Who did that to the Es2 P m m the Student Umon base.ment lounge
d
II , th •
0 a 1n
eir power to Improve thiS state of affairS; they In college Mr. Douglass mnJored though he saw very httle actual tUfa?
+F'ootb111I-UNM vs Eastern New Mex1co College, 8 p m m the Stndmm General
admissiOn,
$110,admissiOn
student admtss!On, tt.ctJVIty tlc:l{ets 1 h1gh school students admfg.
'Want to see our teams backed up to the full and are going m Enghsh, of all subJects_ and serv1c:e smcc he graduated from Romance oj the week seems to be
SIOn, 1h general
EditOl"lal and busmesa offices are m room 9 of the Student UnioD
bulldmg Telephone 2 5523

don t thmk I'll tell)

Well due to the fact that 1 was
Sant F t
d
th
1
m
a e wo ays anger an
anyone else I thmk I shall close
fm: this week; and try to catch up
on .same MORE sleep Be good
b
little oys and girls (If you do
we wont have anythmg wute next

As I See It

*

An Old Subject ...

Sharps and Flal.s

Weekly Program

FacuI

out to awaken the student body to the f ct that Ou athletes
a
r
merit every bit of co-operation possible How can we expect
them to give the1r all on the field If we refuse to pledge them

Facets

earned hts AB from Monmouth
College, Monmouth, Dlinois He
studled art at the Chtcago .Art Jn..
stttute and spent one summer m
P-ariS .nt the Julu!n Academy At
our support? The Pep Club IS now making plans for the the latter school he took " class
football team's first fray In next week's issue of the Lobo under the late Frank Parson The
th •
1
f
h
•
rest o£ his art work has been
lll •
we W l!IVe you
e!r P ans or t e Friday evemng rally. independent study and newspapor
-JOHN DIOS,
work For five years he dld oporlll

0 0 S school shortly before the
Armtsbce He went to Catro to
teach at the American Umversity
there He had a three year con·
traet to tattehtdra.wtng and phys1cal trammg \
I{novnng htt~ about the me·
chamcs of ph Sic:al tummg motructron1 he tl ought 1t hrs duty
(Contmuec on page 8)

\

'

that of Dorothy Mae Gtomi .and
Pl Kappa Alpha 'HarvE:st Dance tl Mr Jtm Culbertson and Mt Rnndy Poole Ih charge,
Don Thomasson The Oht Omega
9 45 to n o'clock in the Student Umon ballroom Mr and Mrs A D Ford, and
house IS sorry to have lost htm
Lt Comdr and Mrs H v Mnthany, chaperons
Most starthng news o£ the week Sunday
+services m churches throughout; the ctty
Buck Buehattan hilS 4 JOb% I :;.::_:.::~~~-------~-------------------------
should hke to take thrs oppor.
tunrty to put m a plug for Home
commg ThiS IS gomg to be a real
one with all the old tradrtrons re·
vlved, and oo It you all wrll get

Support the Football Team

FJ-iday, September 14, 1S45

NEW MEXICO LOBO

l'age Three

Second Practice Game Under Lights Cancelled
•

•

First Game Shows First
String Win, Score 20-13

In the
Lobo Lair

Rudy Krall Stands Out in first Game. King and
Rumley Are Also Seen as Offensive Threats

By TOM LAWRIE
Tomght, the Lobo football team Will once agam engage
m an mtrasquad game under the lights on the ~tl!diUm field
If last Saturday's game IS any mdlCatwn of the game which
IS to be played tomght, then the student body IS really' gomg
to be m for a good game More than likely the two teams
will be composed of the first and fom·th pttted agamst the
second and third • This makes both teams almost at equal
strength, but of course the first and fom th wtll be favored
to wm agam
Naturally, Saturday's game was disappomtmg to many
people, because they didn't see the team m as good form as
they had supposed To me, howeve1, they looked as good
as last year's team did at any time They need tlme to develop their blockmg and tacklmg, to perfect their plays,
and to strengthen then· defense, but these thmgs all take
' time, and they Wtll come about only when a defimte first
team IS picked and that team begms to work together to
stay the first
As I said, tacklmg and blockrng have yet
to be made suffiment for the commg season, but sevetal thmgs
were seen to be as good as these two pomts wet e bad
I
speak of Rudy Krall as an example My own opimon IS that
he IS one of the best football players to be seen at U. N M
for many years Everythmg he does Is beautiful to watch
Every play, whether he handles the ball 01 not, shows him
to be fakmg the opposmg lmeman out of position Then
when he does handle the ball, he really goes, and can only
be brought down by a smooth and accmate tackle
Just
remember that one play on Saturday where he ran along
the sidelrnes, and you can see how hard he runs Whoever
We pJay"'thiS year, yoU can COUnt On One thmg, and that IS
the fact that Rudy Krall Will be the big gun fot U N. M
Another pair that stood out, were Carl Kmg and Charhe
Woodard. Both these men are small m comparison With
such men as Doar, but playmg ui the backfield their size
and shiftmess make them tough to stop Kmg was espema.lly
effective alternatmg wtth Krall Saturday, as can be JUdged
by the power the first team displayed m runmng the ball,
twtce by Krall and twiGe by Kmg, sixty yatds m four plays
for a touchdown Woodward, on the othet hand, was less
sensatiOnal, but JUSt as effecttve fpt the second team He
got off several short IUns for first downs, and m so domg
marked himself as a defimte threat for first team
On defense, we once agam find Krall, but this trme
coupled wtth center Fred Doai
What a pair they make
backmg up the lme Thmk of a team havmg to run then
plays, first, through Cheek and Neglich, and then second,
If they get that far, to face Krall and Doar That's rough
duty on any team, and they'll all know It before the season
1s over So all m all, I thmk we are gomg to have a smooth
runmng team by game time the 2nd, wtth offensive power
displayed by Krall, Rumley, and I{mg, and defensive power
provided by Cheel<, Neghch, Butler, Doar, and Malone.
A lot of people went early to the water show Saturday
mght, but befm e It was all over them, the water I mean,
they wtshed they would have come late Bill Lmsk, playtng
Batman off the roof ptovtded enough water on the banks
to thoroughly douse the early comets It was qmte a show,
and the g"Irls are to be congratulated for the fine JOb they
did, and for thetr splendid gesture m giVIng the proceeds
to the Amertcan Red Cross This IS the first time anythmg
of thts nature has been seen at U N M, but from the results
I know It won't be the last Next time, probably m the
spring, I wouldn't be at all surprrsed 1f they had a senes
of performances mstead of JUSt one, so that more people
Will be pnvdeged to watch the show CongratulatiOns to
you mermaids for settmg a new style m ente1tamment
We had some very bad news the other day Our very
good fnend, and grand sportsman, Chief Bob Kuchoff, had
a relapse Saturday mght after havrng a maJot operation
He had been fine for several days after the actual operation,
and was thmkmg of conung home qmte soon only to have
some bad luck which Will necess.tate his convalescence for
several weeks It IS mce to know, though, that the Chief
Will be back w•th us for a short time before tecmvmg h1s
drscha1ge
Get well Clnef, 'cause Jots of fellas want you
back soon

Earl Allen, Les
1-/ink/ey Vie for
Golf Championship

•

of the McGune T Jones match m
the finals of the First fhght, wh IIe
m the Second f11ght Thelll.nder will
meet the winner of the Henderson
Miller match for the chnn1piOnship

Faculty facets
(Contmued from page 2)
to teach his pupils good sportsma~1..
shtp They had absolutely no con
ceptton of sportsm~nshtp, m fact,
thQre lS no word standmg fol thiJJ
Idea m ArabiC It tool{ h1m three
years tet teach the boys to contmue playmg footbaU when the
other stde scored first
Durmg the summer vacations
while he taught m Catro, he tl:avelled m England and Scotland and
Greece
In Greece he chmbed
Mount Olympus and drank taw
goats mlllc and promptly became
dl-smd he 'd1dn t feel very heavenly"
Mr Douglass' son Donald spent
In lust Saturdays game WooChe Wooda~d finds a stone wall ns he one semester here at the Umver·
sity befo,_.e bemg called mto active
t11es to tackle Rudy Kiall
-~------------,------------ service m the A S -!1'. P
Hunte1, Carlson, Pendergast, and
2
Sanders
The Ptkes completed the aeason
I 4
Tl
w1th a record of seven wms a.nd
three losses to gam second place
Aftei losmg their thst two games
FINAL STANDINGS
of the yent, the Estu:fnmen ran up
w L Pet the longest wm streak of the year,
Company Two
g 1 900 mnmng ..even straight games
p 1 J{ap]Ja Alpha ---- '1
3 700
The S1gma Ch1's Company Three,
Sigma Chi
6 4 600 and Kappa Sigma all bed for th1rd
Company Three ____ 6 4 tiOO With SIX wms and :four losses
Knppa Sigma .. -....... 6 4 600 Kappa Alpha With a fifty fifty recKappa Alpha -·----- 5 5 600 ord completed the first dtVISion
Coaches ________ 4 5 444
Volleyball took over the mtra.
Ph1 Al]Jha _
3 6 333 mural hmehght thts week~ Ten
505 E. Central Ave.
Company One
3 7 800 teams mcludmg the four Navy
Ctvihans ___ ---- _ 3 7 300 compames, the five fratern1ttes,
Phone 7681
Company Four
2 8 200 and the Officers are entered In
•
the league, whtch 1s scheduled to
Tne
mtra
mural
softball
seasonh
~e~c~om~pl~e~te~d~b~y~O~c~to~h~er~l~2;;;:;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;~
officJally ended last week With the

By LEE MILLER
Local gndiron followers had then first glimpse of the
1945 Lobo football team last Saturday, as the first and fourth
teams opposed the second and third strmgs
Both teams
looked good on the offense, but the entire game "as m:m ed
by poor tackhng and meffective blockmg The game tomght
.should see Improvements m both
phases however as both b1ockmg touchdown
Score Whites, 13,
and tacklmg have been stre13sed Blues, 0
the past week of practice To
The Whltes klcked off to the
mght's scr1mmage will be another Blues and covered the latter m
mtra squad sessiOn and should be their own territory Blues were
very beneficml as the experJence forced to punt but Ben 1\hles hatd
Thrs •• Rudy Kmll fullback unde1: the arc hghts will prepare chargmg Whites left gua:.;d, block
playmg this y~ar fo1 U N M the Lobos for the season opener ed and cove1ed the punt on the
after playmg for Notre Dame last With E N M C
Blues 16 yd hne Kmg took 1t on
yoar
Last week the Wh1tes defeated the first play down to the 5 yd
the Blues 20-13 The followmg lme From here, Krall dwve over
~-------
lS a bnef resume of the game for another Whlh'!fl touchdown,
The startmg lmeups were
carrymg three men With htm The
try for ext! a pomt was good ns
White Team
the quarter ended Score Whttes
JIm Malone, RE
20,
Blues, 0
B1ll Cheek, RT
Whites k1eked off to the Blues
Ke1th Bernston RG
Don Rumley recetved the kiCk and
Fred Doar, C
Tlus Sunday afte:moon, followmg
brought 1t up from h1s own 10 to
Ben
Biles,
L
G
an example set several weeks ago
Blues then
the 30 yard hne
Vmce Neglich, LT
by the A & S end Engmeers, a
"qmck
k1cked"
Frank
Eshnger
G~orge Mertz 1 LE
softball game wdl be played startreceived the k1c}c_ on hiS own 15
Frank Eshnger, WB
mg at 1430 m whtch a team com~
and ran It back up to tht> 30 A
Bob Statler, QB
posed of all the NRvy teams wdl
'Bud ' Boqua, FB
penalty was called which put the
entettam a team frDm Kutland
Wh 1tes back on thmr own 5 yd hne,
Rudy Krall, TB
F1eld In general, It ts agam a
and forced them to punt The Second Company repentmg as the
case of Atmy vs Navy, w1th the
punt was blocked by one of Whites titleholder The champions won
Blue
Team
Navy one up as a result of a first
own men John Houk, left end for the title last term with practtc:ally
Jack A1'f'ord 1 LE
meetmg of the two teams a month
the Blues, rDshed m, grabbed the the same team PI Kappa Alpha
Btll Gardner, LT
ball m m1d air, and ran over for also xepeated as the runner u:p
ago The Kn:tland F1eld team 1s
Ed Hem, LG
the first Blues score Bill Leisk
Led by a practically mvmc1bie
the championship bunch oi a recent
Bob Nelson 0
missed the try for extla pomt as pitchmg staff the Second Compnny
Kirtland Field tourney and most of 6i'> Wmton Pafford, LG
the quarter ended Score Whttes, won the pennant gomg away Al
Fred Williams, LT
the home team IS from the cham
20, Blues1 6
Miller, Norm Stunkard, and BtU
Oscar
McConkte,
LE
THE
p10n.shtp Second Company w1th a
Fourth
Quarter
Jenkms
shared the pitchmg assignDave Colhns, WB
few thrown m
Blues k1cked off to the Whites ments and when not on the mound
Bob O'Brien QB
Accordmg to Tom Pendergast,
On first play, the Whites 'fumbled these boys fitted m as ably m tho
Bill Leis'k, FB
on their own 35, and the Blues outfield Don Rumley took care of
Don Rumley, TB
manager and shortstop of the
Navy, the followmg men wlll more
recovered 1t Ftrst play by Blues the catchmg chores for the champs, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The two teams were :suited out was
a pass from .Frank Woodard wlule the mfield was composed of ;:
than hkely be the startmg team wtth white sh1rts representmg the
to Dave Colhns down to the Whites 1------------They are, around the 1nfield1 1\olarv first team, and blue shnts repre· 4 yd lme Nert play, Woodard Blues fullback, came m and recovG!Jldber~ at first; Fourt11 Company, sentmg the second and opposmg took 1t for one yard to the Wh1tes ered 1t Frank Colhns passed to
Sanders at second, Second Com team Now, here's the dope on the 3 A penalty on Blues, and no Dave Woodard and the ball was
gam either by a1r or llcr1mmage, counted fair on the Whites 2 yd
pany, Tom Pendergast at short1 game
Blues kicked off to the wh~tes gave Whites the ball agam The hne due to mterference With the
Second Company In the outfield, Krall took It on his own 20 yd hne Whites ran the ball back to their rece1ver Woodard ran through
three men ftom the Second Com~ and ran 1t back to the 40 Next own 40 and were forced to quick center on the next play and gamed 1
be seen m action
Rcpresentmg play the ball was snapped back kick Frank 0 Br1en Blues sub ground for another yard Next
7746
pnny and one from the Fourth, wlll to Boqua who plunged through the stttute safetl, took tbe punt on his play, Woodard took the ball around
the second Wl1l be Kelleher, Carl center to the blue's 80 Yd hne tive, and ran 1t up to the 25 A his own r1ght end for the Blues
Krall, on the next _play, took the penalty was called, and Whites final touchdown Le1sk made good
son, and Jenkms, while Lawne wtU
through10his He
repi estmt the Fourth Turnmg to ball
owntook
left guard
to were
forced
to punt
The Score
the extra
pomt as
game
the Blues
tt agam
ball was
fumbled
andagam
Btll Le1sk,
Wlntes,
20,the
Blues
13ended
1
the batte1y1 Al J\ohller who won the and lugged It around right end for -:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
a White's touchdown
~
fhst game from Squadron F will
There were three tries for the
once agam do the throwmg and extra pomt The first two were
Don numley Will do the catchmg called on penalties, but the th1rd
GENERAL AND
The first gnme was forced mto attempt wns good when George
cxhn mmngs by a tied 5 5 score Mertz made the conve:rsion Score
INDIVIDUAL DISPLAYS BY
m the sevent11 mmng, and the Navy Whites, '1, Blue s, 0
Second Quarter
There were no scores for either
had to go until the last of the
mnth to put across tl1e w1nnmg 81de m this per1od Carl Kmg,
I un
Sunday's gatne promises to sma1l hunk of dynamite subbing
be. even better, so if you can't for Boqua on the Wh1te's team,
afford a show ot somethmg to eat was stym1ed by the onruehtnaATTLEBORO
MAsSACHUSETTS
Blue;s :for a whtle, but .finally
brmg the gnl fnend over to the wmked the ball mto Blue's terr 1
Stadmm Fteld aiound 1430
tory, where they took over on
Kt.awn tvhet ever thet e are SchoollJ and CoUeges
downs
Dave Woodward started
out good on the first :Play for the
ANNOUNCEMENT
Blue's, and took the ball to almost
Just because Slmkespeare
the tmd field str1pe The next play
Isn't among your ancestors
cost the Blue's n good loss because
of a fumble Next play waa a pass
or you didn t know Longfel
Manufacturers of
to Frank O'Br1ert, who couldn t
low or Poe petsonally, don't
qUite make the catch, as the half
CLASS RINGS
thmk you can't write! Dead
ended
A lr1umph of superb slyl!ng'
line for Thunderbird copy
Thtrd Quarter
CLUB INSIGNIA
and cosiest warmifi
mc1udmg storH!S nrbcles, es
Blue's k1cked oft" to the Whites
SHAGGY TEX: des1gned fot
says, plays or anythmg else
Carl J{mg took the p1gskin and
ENGRAVED COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS
ran
It
ftom
Ins
own
10
to
the
40
town and country m rare~
1s Sept 17 Leave your copy
yd hue Next was a lateral to
beaulllul all woollalmc1 •
m the Thunderbird office
Krall, wl1o smashed h1s war down
PERSONAL CARDS
fm1shed w1th .SJnnMr a
(Hodgm 5) or send It to
to tbe Blues 20 yd hne Kmg
SUNBAtc:• the muacl~ lin•
Box 42, campus mad
took the ball on the next play and
FRATERNITY BADGES

Company Agat"n
Takes So 'tba/1
League 1-/onors

Your-Guide-to

"PERSONALIZED"
BEAUTY

Kirtland Field Team,
U. S. Navy Play
Softball Sunday

Charles of Manhattan

Rendezvous

for the College Crowd

Hilton Hotel

Creamland Dairies, Inc.
DIAL

I:;:::~~~~~~================~=~

"Winter
Wonder"

L. G.

Son1metS reached the finn.Js 1t1 the ~;;;~;:;;;;:;;:;;~~~~~~~~r~an~a~r;ou~n~d~en~d~io~r~a~ao~t~h~er~W~h~r~te
Tb.e Umvors1ty of New .Mexico's rlmd flight by defen.tmg Pollard .Ill
Wardroom golf tournament rencl1 2 and 1 Sommera• opponent has
not been dectded ns yet
ed tts 1innl stages this week w1th
LIBERTY CAFE
Earl Allen und Les Htnldoy slated
105 W CllNTRAL
to pmr off m the thuds of t11e
Has Been Servm~: You for 25 Years and Will Contmue to Do So
Champtonslup ftlgbt The other
three fhghta ure still m the1r scmt
final Iound of 11lay
The Allen Hinkley match np
pcn'l:s to bo n toss up Allen was the dnectton of M1s~ Mei.'Cedes
extended m the first round before Gug1sburg, is bemg n'rranged for
defeating Snm J'ohnson 1-up on the Archery clnssas Tho wmners
the nmeteenth hole Hts second o£ the first xound were Lou Ann
IN ALBUQUERQUE
round mutch ]lroved almost as dlffl Jones nnd Mn1gm:et Snyman, who
IN NEW MEXICO
cult ns he knocked o(f O'Connell shot from n <hstnuce of 15 yards
and
3 and 2
Hmkley tflnched the
IN TliE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
flnnls m the Cbnm,Ptonslup fligl1t
by Upsettmg J A Duffy m the first
ANNOUNClll\IENT
round and then defeating Warren
Mmt's ling £ound on cam6 nttd 4 tit his second match
pus nenr hbraty Phone 4713
The Wli1ner of the Mnyoll-TnynrtY. tunc dul:lng tile dnl'
lot match wlll meet the wmncr

BALFOUR COMPANY

mg of tho post war era--

warmer yet lighter weigh!(

•

ATHLETIC TROPHIES
SPECIAL AWARD EMBLEMS

Archery Tourney Round

DIPLOMAS

w~.~ ~?ch!~~~:u!~~.:t~v:~.~ ~=::::::::::::::::::=:=~=~;:;:;::::~~::::~~~

LEATHER DIPLOMA CASES

We have great faith

Franciscan Hotel

MAIL ORDERS
Received at
P. 0. BOX 856
Albuquerque, N. M.

MOSIERS
SMART
515 WEST CllNTRAL

SHOP
OTIS SWINFORD

BILLW RUDD
Southwest Representative

' '
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Kappas Hold Informal Marthas Sponsor Picnic for KA 's Progressive Dinn_er Christian Fellowship Is
Wharf Party Saturday To Be Held At Resevoir Park Planned By Alpha Chi For~~!t?!~r2!~s!~~!~>
The wharf rats 'Of the campus
The Betn Phi chapter of Kappa Alpha Order will be honAlpha Ch1 Omega soro11ty
be hangmg 9ut at the Kappa ored by a picmc thiS Sunday from 3 to 6 in the afternoon at lS Tho
combmmg a PlOgl'e:unve dmner

"!11

entered college at an early age, the

go~

house on Satllrday evenmg 'from Reservoir Pari~:, The event is being sponsored by the nnd dnnce this Satu;tday mght, fcmmme
mg desp1te
the wa1, a:nd
Navy
complement
thatthe
kept
nme until twelve at an mfo:t:mal Marthas, a very active organiZation of the mothers of K. A.'s September 15th, :from 5 p m to 12 Umt, m Itself a complex assemb~
pnrty where
Hernandez wdl
d b th
t
P m,
lage of lndivlduqls engaged in a
p~st
pre~ent,
Y
Then• decoJ at2ons will constat common pursuit We want to unite
ments from south of Old Town The honOJ:ed guel3ts Wlll be
of the sweetheart theme WJth Pret~ these Ideas and idellls through the
Alntd~t
a smoky atmosphere of the O:t:der and pa:t:ents of former
ty~Gnl place cards and red hea1ts use of :rehg1ous discussion and
ruembexs and theu dates wlll dance nctlVes.
adormng the hving room,
study fo~· the betterment of ournnd slosh 1n:etzels and punch at
The qD1X1e Boys'1 will brmg
At 10 p m tJun e Wlll be a slut selves and our Umvers 1ty."
the bar, Tablea Wlth checkered
and all guests have been m~
Pl ecedcd by the p1 esentntton of the
A part of the Statement of Pur(Contmued from page 1)
tablecloth13 and beer bottles with
to bung their :famthes, The
Alpha Ch1 Omega .sweetheart.
pose lS quot~d below. ~~we of the
candles wdl car>:y out the theme nftemoon wtll be spent HJ. general ~t ls more eft'echve tlmn optical
The heads of the v&,rwus com~ Umted Student Chnstmn FellowAll ,g-uests have J:teen requested to PlCniC ant1cs and entertamment. deviCes
nnttees a:~:e Do1othy Slwusen, so~
leave brass knuckles at home and The pledge class of the chapter
Meteorologists used ~adar for mal chamnan; Do1•othy Mny Giom11 shfp of the Untveistty of New
JUSt brmg enough enexgy to Jnst will PI esent a sk1t1 wntten by the weath~r bureau balloons whu~h entertamment, and Manlyn Terry, Mexico desue to expenence
th10ugh the ente:t:tamment. Invi~ class president Johnny Tehman, for were not VISible m n .fog ot at decorntions.
the
ou1 many
umty student
m Chr1ston our
tlltions wr1tten on parchment and the entertamment of the guests. very h1gh altitudes
Mrs Aubut, and MI and M1s who me outside of any
stuffed 1nto mmmture beer bottles They Wlll depict f1atermty life as
In prmctpleJ Htdar 1s quite old. Cuttr;;:t: wtll chape1one th1s event
fellowsht;p, because of the wtde~
were Jssued on Tuesday. Mem~ seen by a pledge.
Electro~magnehc waves were re~
The date hst IS as follows• Dot~ spread lack of understnndmg of the
hera and then· dates ate:
The Martha group gives several fleeted off a metal plate and p1cked t1e Skousen, F.rcd Bluclt, Hmnet Christian fa1th~ because of the in~
Maxme Webb, BQb Rhein;
dmners and parties :for the acttve up agnm. The Idea JS old, but the W1thets, Bill DtclcerQon; Norma adequate place of :rehg10n m the
Hampton, Bill Root; Carolyn Km~ ehup'Wl' each totm and 1s cons1d~ useful devH~e 1s new although the Buutette, Dave Ca1ey, Vtrgmig, soc1ety of higher education, and
na1rd, Jolm Haskell, l\fat1lomse eied an tmportant part of the fra~ g1:eatest developments have come Roogle1 Cbtf Whitney, Dorothy because of the fa1lme of our dtVId·
1
Gtbbs1 Tom Lawue, Lots Lemblte, t.e1mty by the actives, The women 1n the last ten years.
G1olm, Don Thomasson; Joyce ed efforts to deal effectiVely with
Rndnl
1s not strictly an Amer~ Skousen Hank Schultz, Betty the needs of om time, we are Im~
Lee R1tte1; Dottie Cornelius, Lyle have wqrked ve1y hard on th1s and
1
Teutsch; Jeanne Hal,'rJs1 Tom Hart~ past events, for Whi<lh the J(. A/s tcnn Ol' Bnttsh dHlcovety, Many Tate, Curt
Espy, Maulyn Terry, pelled to assett our fundamental
well, Libby S!lelts, Sandy Power; are ve1y apprccmttve. The women countues hnve lmown about 1t, fo1· Chet Dupxee; Maxme H1ll Bob umty and to malte It mamfest m
1
Dtana Wolfe, Noble Wtllmms; Sis~ more ncbve m the Marthas are: one of the first udar sets was on Mayall; Fmdyne Meltont Cha:t:les
common action
sy Hannett, Jack Voller; Jeannette Mrs. Lansmg B. Bloom, Mrs, W. E. a Japanese naval nucraft.
Toney 1 Mnt:gy Dell Simpf!on, Bill
We are umted in our convtction
In radat the short radio waves Wmren, Prtsctlla Newcomb, Mar~ that our Chr1stmn fatth must be
Doolittle, Rupert Davies; Mary ~~~;~~::::~:.M1s, Faulkner, Mrs. R. 0.
HI111 Wauen Davts; Pat Reedy,
Mrs. N• .El. Troop, Mrs. are employed because the length vm Goldbe1g, Lawrence Bennett, npphed m all realms of personal
Fred Doar; Tel'l'Y Corbtt, Lee Con~
F. Castetter, Mr13, L Antome, must be short compmed With the Cltarha Stme; Joyce Benton, Lany and campus life today and in sonellf Jane Watson, J1m Brown;
Long, Mrs. Coole and Mrs dimension of the object,
Hoyt; Genese Longwlll1 Sam John~ Ciety. We are committed to a vtgThe heart and soul of 1adm 1s
MarJone TIIeman; Larry Rodgers,
For Sunday these lad1es
son; Nancy Denybeny, Dick OlOus p1ogmm of Christ study,
Maxme IC1ohn, Dean Hariell; Ahce are very graciously prcparmg the p1opagatmg pulse of electto~ Aaton; Rtcky Atkmson, Roy At~ serv1ce1 worship, and :t:ecreabon
Gass, Jack Gibbs; Hope Kmzer, large amounts of potato salad, magnetic wnvt!s and the 1ece1vmg kmson, Mtlhcent 1\•hller, George
w1th the VIew of infiuencmg others
DICk Thomas; Arlene Brmkman, meat, loaf, watermelon and punch, of the echo The pulse of rndla· Badfish Bemta Gannon, Joe Kelle .. to Chnst We destre to assure a
1
Jnn Chu.nty; Gene Thomas,
Actives m charge ()f at:range~ t1on lS not contmuous radmtmn, her; Mona Wilson, Bobby Young; i'uU place m our movement for
Cardmal; Joan Morgan, Bob
the Chapter I 1 II and but a se11es of radiatiOns.
Do.rothy Fletcher, Ed W1llu~ms; the equal lende.rsh1p and partJclpaThe means of measurmg the
Gieene, John Hoover,
dlctonj Phylhs Ancona;
l\1tugmet Klemhem 1 Frank Grubbs; tiOn of men and women. We af~
Johns, Ed Houston; Jane Gt:ay,
Paul Tanton and time from when the wave was sent Yvonne Handley, AI Mann; Marcel~ firm our fundamental mterracial
out until 1ts return 1s accomplished
Don Scobie; Clare Van Attn, Joe
ly Cutter, Ted Cutter; Annnle1a chm:actcr as a Chr1stmn movement.
by nn mstxument called a cathode Fc1l, Gtmnar Dalqmst; Mary Helen
Amad; Allee Jane Bodme, Jack
As an essentmlly Protestant move~
ray oscilloscope. The pulses are G1een, Fumk Dunphy; Barbara
Shanahan; Rosemary Galles, '£ed
ment1 we encou1age the promotion
sent out at intervals no greater Gnmmer, _Bob Hall
Schulte; Sarah Louise Palmer, Bob
of 1nterfmth understandmg and co~
Evans; Pauline Dtttmer, Glen De~
ope1ahon On the basiS of these
Kraker; TJslty Denny, Ace Wdson 1
the longest echo to retum, Radar
we propose to do all
affhmat10ns
o
t~at
Joan Koch, B11l JenKms, and
those thmgs together whtch can
nettc Hurt, Phil Yard.
MISS Mary Nell Adams, dauglt. the obJect can send an echo back.
bctte1 be done together than sepa~
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Adams
The oscilloscope also takes p1c~
Arrangements have been
rntely.
Brownfield, Texas, was married hues at high alt1tudes. The type
by Dubb1e Koch, Martlou1se
As a move forwa1d m our comto Lt. Emmett M. Royer, of PICture wdl depend on what
Dottle Cornehus, Mary Hlll
Dr, Parl'Y Re1chc, of the Umver~ mon work m keepmg wtth the
radar waves well.
Lots Lembke.
and Mrs. E, E. Royer. tbmgs1 reflllct
b
11 reflect well1 sity's department of geology, 1s tho spmt and prmciples of the Umted
weddmg
took
place
in
Brown1\!eta
o
JCcts
WI
Chaperone will be Mrs.
we
author of an SS~page booklet1 "A Student Christian
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. while water, a good reflector, w1ll Survey of Wcnthe1ing Pro"cesses
Pauley.
stnve to safeguard the
F. Adams, aunt and unclo of not reflect the wave back to the and Products/1 JUst published by
(a) The autonomy of each
bnde.
source. The •finished picture Will
the Unive1s1ty Pless It is the fiut sbtuent group to act m keepmg
The hride and groom attended
Theta 15 no photographte repro~ of a sene.s of publications m geol~ wtth Its mherent character.
ogy. Included m the book IS a
(b) The preservation of the ba~
Activitit~S
Royer was graduated from the water, steel bddges, slllps m bar~ tt:cntment of SOII-formmg processes sis of membership of each group,
(Continued from page 1)
Umversity in 1943, She was a bora, and otlter such obJects wlll anil products resulting from the
(c) The maintenance of the
b1enkdown of lOCka.
and tbat a name bMid would
of Alpha Delta PJ,
show up well.
ciecdal position of each group
~~
engaged.
Peacetime apphcat1ons of radar, ~
Jack Griffith gave a report on the
Dr. Holzer went on to say, wdl be

give with the Nato
latest dance mrnnge-

and

an

epresen actives of the chapter.
alumnLii·I'--------------Radar Discussed Thursday
At Student·Faculty Forum

Mary Adams and l,leut• E• than the longest time It takes for
MRoyer Mame• d Recently sweeps the regLOn slowly SO

miLdeHer
I""ently

Elizabeth Wilcox Marries
James Tulk August 21 in
Double Ring Ceremony
M1ss Elizabeth W1lcox, daughter
of Mr, and Mrj;!, George Wllcox,
of Dexter, became the br1de of
Wesley Tulk, son of Mr, and
Mtllard Tulk1 of Hagerman, in
the Presbyterian church in Dexter
August 21 at 7 .:.'clock. The Rev.
J, P. Lancaster performed-the dou~
ble ring ceremony.
ThB brtde was g1ven m marxtage
by her fa.ther and her only attend~
ant wa& Earlene Durand Smtth,
formerly a student at U, N, M.

Serving as best man was J. W. Univers1ty at Las Vegas, and the
Lnngnegger, and Lt. Ralph Me.. University of New Mexico where
Guire and W. T'. Smith were ush- she 1a a member of ,Alpha Delta
era.,
P1 sorority. She 15 also a member
The bride baa attendtld ~tate of Sigma Sigmp. Sigma, national
College m Las Cruce!i, Highlands honorary mus1c fratermty,

-,:==========================::;
l

be apattern in blacl, and whLto.
I;;;::.University at the same time. ductJon, but shore !mea, bodies of
Im;ember

actiVIties of the Pep Club at this
Woodworth Exchanged airport control, water navigation,
meteorology, detecting storms, and
A
new
orgamza!Jon,
the
Rally
Vows
With
Ens.
Noe
Aug.
14
blind
!andmgs. Dr. Holzer SOLd
Squad, is already formed and .func..
that the B-25 c1ash mto the Emmeeting.

Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
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With the post-war period dawning
upon us, The Alvarado Hotel will
soon be returning to the same high
standards which have for many
years characterized Fred Harvey
food and service. When our job is
done we promise you only Harvey
hospitality at its very best.
ALVARADO HOTEL
Be~:;·~u~··~~::~ llr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

......

Season Opener To Be Saturday, 8:00P.M.

_IOnuD UNDE. AUTHOliTY OF TH£ CCC" COLA COMPANY IV

COCA COLA BOTI'LING COMPMY
E. MARQUETTE, ALBUQUERQUE

202

bnnd will meet m f1ont of the
MuSIC Bmlding to start makmg the
1ounds of the residence hails to
p1ck up the student body so they
can JO!ll m the snake dance. The
followmg 1oute will be followed
'1 20, the Kappa Kappa Gamma
house; 7 35, the Alpha Delta P1
house; 7 .40, the Kappa S1gma
Dorm; 7:45, the Alpha Cht Omega
house: 8 00 the Cht Omega house,
8•U5 1 the Sigma Ch1 house; 8 20
the Co·Op Dorm; 8·30 the Ltbrary,
and ft om there the group wtll
proceed to the rally to be held m
the stadium
At the rally malty activtttes
have been planned All the new
songs and yells will be p1 acbced
and taught to the student body.
The startmg hncup for the game
wdl be mtroduced by Coach Barnes
Commander S S Daums of the
Naval Umt Will addtess the stu~
dents fot a few minutes. The
Glee Club, under the dnectton uf
Crmg Summers will sing 11 Navy
Blue and Gold" and 11The Marme
Song/'
The greatex portion of the above
acttv 1t 1cs will be broadcast over
one of the local radio stattons
starttng at 8 45 and continumg un·
ttl 9 o'clock Wally Green is in
charge of the arrangements for
the prOf!'l am and Will mtroduce the
.. ;:.MKers to the audtence.

-

JOE'S

DIXIE GENUINE

PIT
BAR·B·QUE
FREE DELIVERV

----

fai(/355

L~~9

-Phone
7355 for
RESERVATIONS

Wonderful Classics
For School Girls
We know to a button what you'll like for
casual wear. We've a collection of casual
clothes that invite! You college girls will
like nothing better than these easy-going
togs,

At nme o'clock tomght the bon~
fire will be set off on the grounds
behmd the Ptesident's home The
group will do n snake dance from
the stadiUm over to thts s1tc: and
the revelries \Vlll contmue at this
1
P ace
, •
Wcll1 kids, thiS ts 1t. We have
worked hatd to get this rally for
you, and the football team IS gomg
to co~opemte to the ~ullest extent.
They w1ll make then· appearance
on the field at 8:00 and g1ve the
students an example of what we
can expect on Saturday agamst
out first foe of the season. So let's
all get out and yell hke mad.

"'

1

SHORTS

Ki)1 (J

IRENE DUNNE - ALEXANDER KNOX
in
~~

•'

•

$49.50
$1.25
aWeek
Grahams Jewelers\
211 \V, Central Ave,

OVER TWENTY ONE "
and
"MOUSE IN MANHATTAN"
ATom and Jerry Cartoon
PARAMOUNT NEWS

Friday Through Monday

U!M.WiliV

Sweaters
Fine Shetland and nubby knit sweaters
colors-

NEWS

$1.00 Jergens lotion ............. .79c

4lb Wrisley's Bath Salts .••......... 69c
$1.00 Bubble Bath Sachet ......•...• 69c

Veterans Association
To Exhibit at State
Fair, October 7to 14

Slipon and Cardigan

A showcase c•mtalnmg a display
of medals, hophics, and decora~
ttolts won by the membeiS of the
Veterans Assoemtion of UNM Will
comp1 ise the actual student par~
ttctpation m the Umversity exhtbi~
tion at the State Fnir1 to be held
in Albuquerque: Octobet '7 to 14
The t<!st of the eJ.::htbition will
btl made Up o£ matetial :from vnri~
ous depattments m the Univetsity.
The Phys1cs Del)artment plans an
exhtbit of mnchmery and equipment used 111 their wat• p1•ojccts.
The exhibit will be ptepared urtder
the direction of Dr. E J. WOII(~
malt. A motioh ptcturc progmm ts
planned by the Extension Dtvtsion,
a d1splay of Navy ship models, nnd
an exhibit of books will be made
by the Univetstty Ptess. Complt!:t·
ing the exhibition wlll be a disp1n.y
of
Englneerittg

JUMPERS in lovely
autjmn colore and styles
$9.80-$15.95

•

•

55c Ponds Cream ...............•. 43c

Sasser Orug

"WE SERVE THE HILL"
Central
Phone 4446

MARKUS

Dlotladl••
Ladleo'R•adr·to.Wur

118·124 N. Second
Across from the Hilton

e4t1ipment by the College of

\
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Attend~
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NOW SHOWING
JOHN WAYNE

SPECIAL
SAVINGS

.

~a

IE:m1no:ns

Copywr1ters are needed
:imm:edultely to work on the
Mirage. Anyono who wishes
to do this should c.ontacC l'rbss
Terry Cotbit as soon as pos~
sible.

rey oun 5

Bonfire to Be Lighted at 9 Behind President's Home Freshmen Must Wear Pots ~~~;:0
N:
M~~~~~
}~i
~g
ALL engmeers and fresnmen By Coach Barnes and Lt. Scott in Month of Practice
20
The Rally Squad and Pep Club have completed plans for Sit With Spur Big Sisters ir~~~on
~ H~
~~~l::
1:~
:e~h~d!1 ;;u~~e~~;: ~~eit:u;n~~:i
Hilltop Stadium is the place, and the time is 8 o'clock
Fianse
R
Collins
170
18
the big rally tomght and they promise the student body a In th e Cheerlng
when
the University of New Mexico Lobos return to the
'
$
t'
F
B
J'11
185
20
coat
of
whitewash
startmg
at
,
ec lon Richards
well-organized and spirited beginning for the football Beason
gridiron
to open the 1945 season agamst the already once
nme o'clock tomorro\v
NOTE: Information concemmg the we1ght and numbers ot the P01tales ance of all freshmen men nnd stu~ beaten Eastern New Mexico squad. According to Coach Wilat the University of New Mexico.
Freshman woman Is to
team was not ~vadable at thts time,
dents enrolled 10 the engmeer
At seven o'clock tonight all freshmen (gals to wear their weatEvery
her pot and s1t with her Spur
lis Barnes, The team this year is as good as any team we've
school wtll be tequued, muster --------·-----'""*lhad here in the past few years,
pots), members of thJ! Rally Squad and Pep Squad, and the sister at aU football games. At..
will be taken, and those absent

Perk<IW··I

ATI'ENTION!

No. 11

Pep Rally at Seven Tonite ~rosh Women
LOBOS VSH~~~~:~~~~~ MEXICO
tU' to ~eceive Lobos Highly Favored
Football Tearn to P.erform Must Attend All EA~;,;.:N NEW MEXIdM-Off, ~i~;~RSI~~~~h~EW M~~~co (odt of Paint Over Light Portales Squad
Rally Will Be Broadcast Over local Radio Station
~OOtbafl Games ~n~~::'m ~c! H.:~~~i ill ~~ ~~es~~i~~w~:~, i~~~~~! Blocking, Tackling, Perfecting of Plays Stressed

Tokens ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.

and
1Voody VVoodpecker
in
"Dippy Diplomat"
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0
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Make Class on Time
The Sure Way

tioning. Chairmaned by Paul BuMiss Sally Woodworth was mar~ pire State Budding never would
chanan and John Pace, the squad
Augcat 14 to Ensign R, C. Noe have happened if the plane had
6
51c
is composed of members of the
the Methodist Church ih been cquipJ)ed wtth radar.
Navy unit and aivilian men who Raleigh, N. C. where Ensign Noo There will be many more appli~
are working w.ith tho Spurs, Mem.. has been stationed since his grad~ cations fo1' rallat• 111 U1e future. It
bers of the group are Paul Buchan~ uation at the University of New is a valuable tool for measurmg,
"On Time With Safety"
an, Mel .l\1ager1 Bill
L
Mexico.
and measurmg tools always bring
Schwab, John Keach, Bob
Mrs. Noe is the daughter of Mr. new dtscoveries.
1---------_:~::!:!::~::!:!::~~:.!::~~:.!::~~:.!::~~~
ski, John Pace, Barry Mulder, Bi11 and Mrs. Hugh Woodward of Gat.
There were 18 students and 5
Wood, Jerry Herrigstad, Bob
Ensign Noe is also from Gal~ :faculty membms at the Froum
this week.
Mayall, and Carter Wilson. These
men will plan out the actwities
Best man vtas Ensign Shannon
Next week Dr. Peterson of the
precedmg the football games, and
and matron of honor was psychology department will speak
plan the rallies for the student rwrrs. Emmons, the•:formcr :M:nr~ on the subject of education and the
body~ They will be in charge of jol'ie Walter.
New Age.
FOR DIITIMCT!YE CIIFII• •
the half~ttme actiVIties and the en~ li=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i. i
tertainment of the VISiting team
during their stay in Albuquerque
In next week's Lobo there will be
a schedule of the Rally on Friday
:night before the game. All con·
INDIAN TRADING POST
tacts :for these activities will bl!'
made by telephone, and the Squad
hereby serves notice tbat -when
SID WEST CENTRAL
they request the Student Body
be lJres:ent at a Rally-they had
bette:r be thc.rel Now is the time
£01' 1'111 good men (and women) to
come to the supvort of tbeir :football team. We have a good team
shaping up this season, so let's
get out there and show them we
believe 1t,
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Dr. Reiche Writes Booklet
On Weathering Processes

......•
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All along the line

follo•,in:<:

Committees Are
For Homecoming
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Arkansas Man

Starts~oundation
Cash Prizes to Be Awarded
After Januart31, 1946

C E. Palmer, Southwest Arkansas newspaper publisher announced
that he wus makmg avallalJle
$100,000 for the estabhshment of
the Palmer Foundatton wh1ch wtU
have as 1ts obJect the promotiOn
among the people of an attitude of
fairness and unselfishness in per~
sonal and pubhc nffans H. W.
Stdwelt, supet mtendent of Tex~
n1kana, 'lexas, schools, has been
appomted prestdent of the Foun·
dntton
The fhst piOJect of the Foundabon wlll be the award of cash
puzes foi' the most meritorious
suggestions as to how the work
should be carr1ed out The Foun~
dat1011 will award n $1000 cash
pr1ze for the suggestion deemed
most worthy and $500 fot the next
best proposal Suggestions should
answer thts question, '~how best
may we mcu1cnte in young people
n conscmusness and appreciation
of, and a devotiOn to, the principles
of morality that are embodied in
the Golden Rule-'Do unto others
ns you would have others do unto
you'?"
S
t
b
b
d
ugges 1ons may e su mt e
by mdtviduals1 groups of indtvid~
ua1s or on behalf of any school or
college. SuggestJo115 may be mnde
at any time between now and
January 31, 1946 All material sub.
nnttcd 1s to become the property
of the Foundat10n and the JUdgment of the duectors of the FoUll·
datiOII 01 then• nommees Will be
final. All entnes and mqmries
should be addressed to the Palmer
Foundation, 216 East Thtrd Street,
Texm kana, Arknnsns

I

'tt
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September 22 Deadline for
All Incomplete Grades
Sntutday1 Sept. 22, IS the end
of the 12 week period and is the
last day for 1emoval of mcomplete gtndes All tncompletes made
durihg Semester III, 1944~45 or
durmg the last semester the student was m attendance as well as
all those mcuJred this semester
wtll become F's tf not removed by
that day,

tendance JS requtred. A hst of
Spurs and htt1e sisters follow 1
please note the hst carefully as
some corrections and additions
have been mnde. Second semester
Freshmen are to be at the game
and s1t m the Freshmen section,
hut do not have to wear pots
Spur Paulme D1ttmer; Dorothy
G1omi 1 Joyce Skousen, Jamce G1h~
sen, Mlldrea Morrow, Betty Remll~
lard, Mary Lou llofcCallum, Spar:
Dorothy Elam; Betty Kmtbrough,
Adlenme Brunetta, Mary Gray,
Martha Atkmson, Rose Romero
Spur: Pnulme Blalock; Dolores
Heath, Carolyn KmnaJrd, Phyllts
Ancona, Naomi Stevenson. Spur
Arlene Bnnkman; Jeanette Dooht~
t1e1 Atmee Fernandez, Melba Hager, Catrie Hannah, Justme Inamura, Nancy Fay Ohver Sput:
Bilhe Lowance; PatriCia Ostrand·
er, Ltllle Mae Phillips, Nancy
P1othro, Jean Redman, Louise
TenoriO, Lour Wankel, Ann We11
mgton Spur· Adelme Marchand:
Annelle Slemp1 Hannah Rogers,
V1rgm1a Shepherd, Rosemary Bar~
rett, Joyce Benton, Hope Kinzer
Spur. Conme Schutte; Glor1a Me~
Laughlin, Cntl1erme Barnhart, Jun~
nita Russell, Ruby Woh]enberg.,
Emma Quintana, Ceciha Sena,
Spur: Vugmm Koogler; Doris
Stanford, Clara Ireland, Teas
Kersbng, Patsy Morrow, Joyce
Burnette Spur. Barbara Bailey,
Mary Lou Lamb, Bettie Devenport,
Yvonne Tankmson, Harriet Chandler, Ann Arnold; Pat Harshman,
Katherme Gr1ffin, Mary Stevens
Spur: Nicky Tachias, Mary Lou
May, Margaret Snymen, Margaret
Costley, Dorothy Betenbrough1
Zana Faye Betty. Spur: Mary
Emily Hannett; Doris Akm, DorothyAnderson, Phyllis Bailey, Leonore Bowlmg, Ned1n Callender,
Mn'reth Cooley1 Myrta Cooley, Gene
Thomas Spur: Gloria Grimmer.
Barbara Grlmmet-, Maxine Hill,
LouAnn Jones, Pat JonesJ Maxme
Krohn 1 Lots Lembke, Teresa Sena,
Connye S1ckler. Spnr Theone
Thatcher; Dorothy Cooper, Ruth
Cunnmgham, Lucille DeSoto, Jeanette Dmmc, Carohne Farnsworth,
Ahcc Gnss Sput Jeanne Kellogg,
Bonnie Philhps, Lenore Konvttz:;
Mary Cathei me Artz1 Dora Douns,
V1da V1dal Spm• Fay Hotfarth;
Dotothy Snockey, Shirley CrJst,
Mml" Velarde 1 JO;Yce McClelland,
Mary Ehzabeth Cauhap. Sput
Pnt Re11Iy, Ferry Gteene, Mnr..
gmct Dtsharoon, Jeanme Wells,
Mmy Murphy, Frankm Le().

Election of Homecoming
Queen November 7,
Sick, lame, and lazy list In Hodgin and SUB
Russel Ingram, ciViHnn, is in the
inflrtnnty f01 asthntn and bron~
c.h1tts nttnclc
Jm1 O'Connell, N. R. 0 T. C, Is
unde1 obsei vntion.
Chief Ruchoff is atill nt Kirt.
land F1Cld Hospital, but is gaining
rapidly, and ls in the convntescenee
stag(l,

Ahy Junior or Sen1or girl may
be put up for Homecoming Queen,
Shoe must have a petition wltb
twetlty~flve signaturea and one oi'
two pictures Petitions are to be
tu1 ned into the personnel office.
Voting will he Wednesd1ty 1 Novem~
be~ 7, at Hodgin Hnll nnd the
SUB Aetlvlty tiekets arc required
to vote.

Dr. G. M. Peterson Analyzes
University Subject At Forum
Dr

By DORIS RUDOLPII

Coeds Active As
E. lab at nmu local Girl Scouts
MD ld T

and I not only have one team I
can put on the field, but I have
two and poss1bly three of almost
equal strength,"
The Lobos will be highly favored
over the Portales team for several
reasons, chief of which ia the fact
that Eastern New Mexico ia resum.

Grace McDonald, a university
co ed, is to act as temporary chair.
man of tlte Barelns Gtrl Scout
project until Cordelia Chavez, who
mttlatcd the movement, returns to
the carnpus tn Novembe:r. Miss
Chavez w1ll not 1esume responsi·
blltty ns charrmnn unbl next se~
meste1, however, she sa1d that
plans have been made m advance
to covel: thiS term, nnd thnt the
troops axe expected to functton
very well under the1r new leaders
1\bss Ceci11n Sena, freshman, wdl
be leader m charge of the Barelas
exh1b1t for the State Fa1r. Other
Universtty co-eds who ara netmg
ns lende1s for the Barelas troops
ate Josephine Gutierrez, Celestina
Sanchez, and Consuclo Gnrcm,
Each Ba1ehis troop has one lead~
er, but co-lenders are sttll needed.
Gttls who are mterested in this
position may call any of the afore·
mentioned leaders.
The Barelas Gtrl Scout proJect
was started m April, 1944. Durmg the past year these troops
have planned and carr1ed out many
proJects to 11e1p raise money for
umforms, wh1ch m June of th1s
year all actiVe Browmes and Girl
Scouts received.
On September 1 Barelas gtrls
began their new term of scoutmg
Wlth a "get-together" party held
at the Bnrelas Commumty Center.
::Miss Chavez mtroduced her new
leaders to the Gtrl Scouts then
The new leaders took over the
troops tmmedmtely, and smce that
ttme meetmgs have been conducted
weekly.
One of the mam obJectiVes of
the Batelas Gul Scout proJect thts
conung Winter will be to get a
closer .relationship between pmcnts
and children of that chstrtet The
umve1 s1ty lenders are mnkmg plans
:fo1• otgamzmg a Mother's Club
whose baste mterests wdl lie m
s~wmg and commumty setvice and
m helpmg m Gnl Scout actiVIties.

graduates, freshmen,. and returned
veterans who number only 26 to~
gcther. Last week they played
West Texas, a team that is alway.at the top in this region, ami came
out on the short end of a 66·7
score Th1s In Itself is enough to
favor U. N. M., and when you stop
to consider the new men, tho re~
serves and holdovers from last
year, and the coaching staff at the
disposal of Coach Barne!i, then it
becomes qu1te plam what the outcome o£ th1s first game should be,
As far as the team goes very
httle can be satd that alreitay
hasn't been. Under the expert

will be tned before the f 1engmeers'
court" and dealt w1th accordmg to
campus tradition.
Trnnsportat10n has been ar·
ranged for, the first truckload

MPeterson of the psychology department asked leuvmg the C
th
o'clock, and subsequent tnps
mg made aa long as there

G.
·
Student -F.. acuJt y F orum
k
his audience at the
lS wee '
"Where would we be today If we had lost the war?"
This was Dr. Peterson's approach to the p1•oblem which
is before us. The atom1e bomb brought us VIctory and a
new age; the atomic age.
Smce we ate m a new age,
we must be educated !01 th1s new
age.
It was the science or phys1cs and
the phys 1c1sts which mvented the
atomic bomb and won the war for
us. This brmgs us to the subjel!t
of phys1cs as 1t 1s studied m a
curriculum
Phystcs 1s one of the least popu·
lar stud 1es. Phys1cs 15 hard Th1s
statement 15 suppo1 ted by the stu.
dent opimon, many students :fad
physics, and 1t ls a free electwe

t:cpcatcd, Courses ue spxead out
There 1s a htstory of Latm Amer·
tea, a htstory of Spam, a h1story
o£ the Southwest, and so on
The English department 1s the
largest m the UmvctsJty; 1t has
f the largest staff', the most majors
.and mmors; the most graduate students. Dt•, Pctetson's question Is,
"Do you like concentratton ?11 The
English department offers a course
m \\orld l1terature wh1ch gives
(Contmucd on page 4)
~ ------ --

""~;em~~~~ p~:~e.m:rt~.~::y ·~~: Drum Majorettes and Those
hard. Enghsh could be hard if I
the
student went after ,. the roght nteresfed•mUNM's Band

way.
Anythmg can be hard If It Asked to Contact Kunkel
1s pursued m the ught way.

Dr, Peterson then p1cked up a
catalog from the Umvcrs1ty of
New Mexico and proceeded to
analyze the curriCula
The first subJeCt he turned to
was anthropology Dt:. Peterson
skipped the introductoty course
because he smd the first course
m a subJect v;as always hard because 1t 1s new to the student
In one of the advanced courses
m anth1 opology there Is listed An~
thropology and the War Was an
thropology u:;;ed m the w-ar? There
were manpower shortages in physi~
c1sts, engmeers1 ar.d psychologists1
but Dr. Peterson s:ud that he bad
never heard of a manpower short·
age of anthropologists
Other anthropology COUU!eS deal
with the Indmns, .ftont the Amer·
ican Indian to the Ethnology of the
Southwest. The field becomes nnr~
tower and nanowet Unhl Dr. Peterstm asked the quesbotl, t'Why
not the ethnology of Bernalillo
Co11nty? ''
The sc1ences don't );Jrovide much
quall'el .for D1. Peterson How~
ever, hi! says that biology does
shp oCCllSIOnally- Turning to the
biology cur-r1cula m the catalog,
he 1ead off several of tltc offeted
studtes A 1;urvey of New Mextco
phmt hfc and ormthology (w1th
cmly morning field tnps) were two
of the titles Dl:. Pote1•son said
he would be surprised if any of
thec~e wete useful.
Dr. Peterson poinlcd out that
physics1 tlle sch"!tlce wh1ch lms just
changed our nge, hns the smallest
spncc in the catalog.
When Dr PeteiSon came to the
subjeet of economtcs, he rend two
very sm1dar t1tles. One was Socinl
and Economic Planmng :for the
post Wfll reconstruction, and t1te
other was Modern Econom1c Uc~
:form To Dr. Pete1son these two
titles menlt esMntmlly tha same
thing, so why have two titles?
The h1story depn.ltmcnt iS hav ..
lhg the sumn trouble. Courses are

FeatUJed at tomorrow mght's
io(ltball game w1th Eastern New
Mextco, Will be the Umverstty
Band, attued in then dress unt~
fol'ms nnd playing up each Lobo
gam m their 1mrnitnble "Bill~
boatd" style The nucleus o( the
band Will be from the Naval R. 0
T C umt, but Mr. Kunkel has an ..
nounced that any UmveiSlty stu~
dent who can wteld a drum stick
or has enough wtnd to inflate n
tuba or fill m With any other m~
strument ts needed to giVe the
volume necessat'Y to support such
a strong team Those: mterested
are asked to get m touch With 1\fr.
ICunket 01 Hank Wdhs, leader of
the Naval umt band, as soon ,as
possible Also sorely needed are
three. Drum MaJOrettes, to lead the
band and add the nccessnxy gla~
mor
There Wtll be a dtcss rehearsal
tomortow, Saturday, at 12 30 p m 1
so tt \Vtll be qmte uecessnry fot
those membe1s of the hand, and
those who wish to JOlll, who have:
not as yet drawn tl1eit unifonns
to get m touch w1th Mr Kunkel
to do so

be~

are
enough students to JUStlfy It. There
will be cars wmtmg at the end
o.f the faugrounds bus route to
provide transpoxtabon fOI those
m1ssmg the last tluclc. Engmeer..
mg classes on Saturday mommg
wtll be dismissed
Ar.rnngemcmts have been made
f01 noon cho\v, and rumor has 1t
that thete wtll be a supply of uten"
on hand.
R. E 11Doc" Rountree, George
Mcttz1 and the engmecrmg coun~
ctl under the direction of Marvln
Goldbe1g, president; are in charge
of atrangements
--------

Homecoming Queen
El ection Announced
Challes Hmes, Student Senate
ptestdent, called a spectal meetmg
of the orgamzabon Tuesday noon
to make arrangements for the elec~
tlon of homecommg queen.
Bill Letsk IS chamnan o£ the
election. The Senate a.J.jproved an
amendment to the votmg proced~
ure Candtdates wtll be selected
by student pebt10n as outlmed in
the student handbook However,
the amendment provides :for three
o,: otes for each student-one vote
for queen nnd two votes for attendants
Pebbons ior queen cnndtdates
must l;le submitted to the person~
nel office before Nov. 3 The ::leli~
ate announced that the election
would be held Tuesda.y1 Nov. 6.

Nathan Jaffa, Prominent
University Pioneer, Dies

G. c ona emporary mg football for tne first time ainee
'41 season, and they ar• reaumCha.lrman of Troop ProJ'ect the
mg 1t w1th a crop of
high~sehool

Nathnn Jaffa, formei Pres1dent
of the Board of Regents of the
Umvcrs1ty of New :Mextco, dted
September 12 In Las Vegns, Nmv
Mexico after n brief tllness.
Jaffa is well known ns a IHOneei
Of the state llnd was the Secretary o.f the Tetntoty of New Mex~
Ico m l907, and held tlns position
unbl statehood, He served on tho
noanl of Regents of the Univer ..
stty of New :Mcxtco f.rom 1912 to
A gtrls' drill team has been or~
1925 and was cha1rman o£ the
gamzed teccntly to entertaih be·
The Mnage staff, though llmtted, boatd fot several ~ears
tween halves nt the commg .foot~
IS trymg to get out the type of
ball games They have ltad two
mmual that everyone requests, but
m~etings attd one practice
The
they cannot do it without the sup~
port of the students They have
practices are called fm !our dayss
n week, :Mondny 1 Tuesday, Wednes~
a deadhne to meet which means
a 50 pel: ceht. discount winch can
day and Fudny tot 4 SO p. ln.
be turne(l back Into more pictures
Dt. Selma E Hen tecently serv~ lJ'hrrtl' guts attended the first pracfol the nnnunl The ptctures and ihg With the Amcncnn Red Cross ttce1 held last Tuesday They are
the approx11nate copy apace ntust in Londo11 and llOW on a speali:mg' mterested m gettmg at least twice
be 1n to the engravers by the 15th tour, discussmg the top1c 11Recrea.. thiS man_J' members Any girls
or Octobm, They need copy wr1t tional Oppottumti.es w1th the who bave dt1llecl With school bands
ers, they nMd them now, so how Amencnn Retl Cross/'
ot' dull teams, twnled batons or
about turning out for our annual
D1. Hen Will add1ess the Majors flags, m who hnve lllny~d drums
We till want one and it will take and Minors Club Tuesday, Sept me urged to attend these pracJUst a httlc Umc to wr1te copy 26 at 8·00 m 1oom 10 Any one ttces. Dott10 Skousen, Lou Ann
for the Mirage,
\VISlnng to attend nmy do so
Jones and Vida Vtdal ate ln charge

Girls Drill Team Planned
To Entertain at Games

Copy Writers Now Needed
For Mirage Deadline

Dr. Selma Herr on Speaking
Tour for the Red Cross

handlmg of

Lt. (j,g.)

Scott, the

squad as a whole 1s in the beat
of condition after a month of the
most VIgorous training imaginable.
In addition to traming, Mr. Scott
is also directing the lme and he
has an idea that they Wlll not be
pushed around. Coach Barnes, with
the help of George Petrol, has
worked the backfield men JUSt as
bard so that to say one part ot
the team was in better sha]le than
another would be false. The paat
week has seen both groups working hard on blocking and tackling,
and perfecting their plays at the
same ttme in the numerous scntn•
mages which have taken place.
(Continued from page 3)

Blanco White Makes Armv
Occupation Athletic Plans

'

George (Blanco) Whtte, d1rector
of athletics at the University of
New Mex1co and assistant dean of
the College of Education1 takes his
meals these days in the building
whete LOUIS: XIV of France was
born, and spends his days p]anning
athletics programs for the oceupa~
tton armies m Europe.
As an attache of Army Special
Set vices, w1th CIVIlian status but
rank of mnJoi.', Blanco helped stage
a basketball officiating chme at
Seckenheml., Germany, helped offi~
ciate the ETO vs. Mecftterrnnean
theater track meet at Frankfort,
attended by 37;000 soldiers nnd 38
genem1s 1 and now IS at St. Ger~
mame, F:t:ance1 ass1stmg m a bas~
ketball chmc wtth Adol:Ph Rupp of:
Kentucky and Les Edmonda, Pa.·
crfic Coast Conference official He
tS to go to Chetbourg and Berlm
On Similar lrtlSSIOnS.
Wh1tc and his colleagues, nth ..
lchcs lenders from throughout the
U S 1 expect to come home in
time for the opening of winter
semesters Nov. 1.
Surveymg destruction m Ger..
many, he wr1tes: "lielieve me, the
super~dooper race took it on the
hOse and heaven knows how long
1t wt!l tnlte ever to get them back
to anything like normal.' 1

